A B S T R A C T Studies were designed to investigate whether the suppressor cell systems that regulate the humoral and cell-mediated immune responses belong to the same subsets ofT cells or different subsets. Mitogen-activated suppressor cells were simultaneously assayed for their ability to inhibit (a) pokeweed mitogeninduced generation of plasma cells, (b) blastogenic response of lymphocytes to allogeneic cells, and (c) generation of killer cells in the cell-mediated lymphocytotoxicity assay. We found that suppressor cells that inhibited the generation of plasma cells were activated by concanavalin A (Con A) and were both radiation and prednisone sensitive. Suppressors that inhibited the blastogenic response in lymphocytes to allogenic cells were also activated by Con A but differed in that they were both radiation and prednisone resistant. In contrast, suppressors that inhibited the generation of the killer cells were activated with phytohemagglutinin and not Con A. These suppressors were prednisone andl radiation resistant. These observations cannot be explained by differences at the pro-suppressor or suppressor activator levels as both T cell subsets are radiosensitive. Alternatively, heterogeneity of suppressor cell systems may explain these differences.
INTRODUCTION
Lymphocytes with suppressor and helper activity are now recognized to be important in the regulation of humoral and cell-mediated immune responses (1, 2) . Considerable evidence has now emerged to indicate that stimulatory and inhibitory influences are mediated by different cells and not the same cells (3) (4) (5) . More recently, it has been demonstrated that interaction between different subsets of T cells and non-T cells are required to generate suppressor activity (5) (6) (7) . In the present paper we present evidence to indicate that the suppressor cell systems (i.e., the comnplex of interact-METHODS Isolation of lymphocytes. Lymphocytes were separated from fresh heparinized blood (50 U beef heparin/ml blood) from healthy, volunteer adult donors by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient centrifugation (Ficoll, Pharmacia Fine Chemicals Inc., Piscataway, N. J.; Hypaque, Winthrop Laboratories, New York) anid then finally resuspended in RPMI 1640 (Grand Island Biological Co., Grand Island, N. Y.) containing 20% heat-inactivated human AB serum, 80 ,m/ml glutamine, 50 Ag/ml streptomycin, and 50 ,ug/ml penicillin (RPMI culture mnediuin).
Generation of suppressor cells by mitogen stimulation.
Previously described techni(lues were used (10, 11) . Ali(luots of 3 x 106 cells suspended in 1 ml of RPMI were incubated for 48 h at 37°C in Falcon plastic tubes (12 x 75 mm; Falcon Labware, Div. of Becton, Dickinson & Co., Oxnard, Calif.). These "precultures" were perfonrmed either in culture medium alone (control) or in the presence of 32 ,ug/ml concanavalin A (Con A,' grade III, lot 16C-7210, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) or 0.1 ml phytohemagglutinin P (PHA; lot 626708, 1:15 dilution of stock solution, Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). After 48 h, precultures were paralyzed with mitomycin C (25 ug/ml, during 20 min at 37°C, ICN Nutritional Biochemicals, Cleveland, Ohio), washed four timesi with RPMI, and made up to a final concentration of 2 x 106 cells/ml before use in the various assay systems to (quantitate suppressor cell activity. In certain experiments, cells were exposed to methylprednisolone (10 ,g/ml, Upjohn Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.) or radiation (2,000 rad) just before adding the mitogen. The methylprednisolone was present throughout the preculture period.
Pokeweed initogen (PWM)-induced production ofintracytoplasinic immunoglobulin (Ig). In this assay, freshly prepared cells in RPMI (2 x 106 cells) were incubated with PWM (Grand Island Biological Co., lot C477101) to achieve a final concentration of 1:100 of the stock solution of 'Abbreviations used in this paper: CML, cell-mediated lymphocytotoxicity; Con A, coneanavalin A; MLC, mixed lymphocyte culture; PHA, phytohemagglutinin; PWM, pokeweed mitogen.
mitogen. PWM-treated cells were cultured for 8 d (5% Co2, 37°C) in Falcon plastic tubes and production of intracytoplasmic immunoglobulin was determined by making cytocentrifuge preparations of cells as described (12) Cell-mediated lymphocytotoxicity (CML). In vitro generation ofkiller cells was achieved by described techniques (13) . Briefly, MLC cultures in Falcon plastic tubes that contained 1 ml each of freshly prepared responder and stimulator cells (1.5 Preparation of enriched non-T target cells. Isolated lymphocytes were subjected to rosette formation with unsensitized sheep erythrocytes by published techniques (14) . After overnight incubation at 4°C, the rosette suspension was Ficoll-Hypaqued at 4°C. Cells at the interface were washed three times in RPMI and utilized as non-T cells. Such preparations had >50% IgM staining lymphocytes and were kept in culture at 37°C for 72 h before being labeled with 5'Cr and utilized as targets in cytotoxicity assays.
Removal of macrophages from mononuclear cell suspensions. Isolated mononuclear cell suspensions in RPMI with 10% fetal calf serum were incubated in plastic dishes at 37°C for 45 min. Nonadherent cells were gently washed off these dishes and re-incubated a second time in similar dishes before such nonadherent cell suspensions were used in macrophagedepleted experiments. With this procedure, the percentage of contaminated macrophages, identified by ingestion of latex particles or eucrysine staining oflysozymes was reduced from a mean of 18% (range 12-32%) to <3%.
RESULTS
Effect of Con A-precultured lymphocytes on PWMinduced intracytoplasmic Ig. As shown in Table I (7) . Because our data are contrary to published reports, we repeated these studies with (a) Con A-induced suppressors that were not paralyzed with mitomycin C, (b) Con A-induced suppressors that were paralyzed with mitomycin C at the onset of the precultured period, and (c) Con A-induced suppressors that were paralyzed after the 48 h preculture. Representative data from two of the nine subjects are depicted in Table II . Our studies indicate that in the absence of mitomycin C, Con A-induced suppressors inhibited Ig synthesis by 82.4+8.9 SD, whereas the same suppressors, after mitomycin C paralysis, inhibited Ig synthesis by 45.0±13.1 SD. Additionally, it is apparent that substantial suppressor activity can be generated despite lack of cell division. Paralysis of cells with mitomycin before the addition of Con A, generated similar degree of suppressor activity as paralysis after 48 h. The discrepancy between our results and that reported by others (7) cannot be explained by incomplete paralysis ofmitosis ofCon A-precultured cells. Cells pretreated with Con A for 48 h were paralyzed with mitomycin C and then left in culture for an additional 2-5 d. Mean [3H]thymidine uptake in six such experiments was 238±42 SD and not different from controls similarly pretreated but not exposed to mitogen.
Effect of Con A-precultured lymphocytes on blastogenic transformation oflymphocytes towards allogenic lymphocytes (MLC). These studies were performed in parallel on lymphocytes obtained from the same donors (and on the same day) used to evaluate inhibition of intracytoplasmic Ig. As evident from Table I , autologous Con A-precultured lymphocytes also inhibited the blastogenic response in the MLC assay. However, in contrast to the inhibition of intracytoplasmic Ig production by Con A-precultured lymphocytes, the suppressor cell system inhibiting blastogenesis was re- Studies to determine if the differential effects of prednisone and irradiation are dependent on macrophages. Studies were performed (a) to determine the requirement of macrophages in mitogen-activated suppressors ofboth the humoral and cell-mediated immune responses and (b) to determine ifthe differential effects of prednisone and irradiation on the various mitogenactivated suppressors were dependent on macrophages. Mononuclear cell suspensions depleted of macrophages by plating were used in these studies; Experiments determining suppressor activity simultaneously in all three assay systems demonstrated that mitogenactivated suppressors of Ig synthesis and killer cell activation did not require macrophages. However, variable results were obtained for mitogen-activated suppressor of alloantigen-stimulated blast transformation (MLC). In two of the five subjects studied, no diminution of suppressor cell activity was observed in macrophage-depleted, Con A-activated suppressors. However, in the remaining three, suppressor activity was reduced by half in macrophage-depleted preparations. Representative examples are presented in Table  V . Ofimportance, removal ofmacrophages did not alter the pattern of sensitivity to prednisone and radiation ofthe various mitogen-activated suppressors ( Table V) , demonstrating that the differential effects observed with prednisone and irradiation is at a nonmacrophage level.
DISCUSSION
The data presented indicate that suppressor cell systems are heterogenous. Suppressors regulating Ig production were activated by Con A and were rendered ineffectual with prednisone or irradiation. This is in keeping with previous observation in humans (17, 18) . In contrast, suppressors inhibiting proliferative responses were resistant to both prednisone and radiation. Finally, suppressors that modulated the generation of killer cells differed from the previous two suppressor systems in that Con A, in the doses used, failed to activate them. Instead, they were activated by PHA. These suppressors were, however, resistant to both prednisone and radiation.
These results demonstrating differences in the various suppressor cell systems cannot be accounted for by differences in donors, preculturing techniques, and nonspecific allotype suppression. Variations from such causes were reduced by (a) utilizing autologous assay cell systems, i.e., precultured mitogen-activated cells were autologous to the responder cells, (b) performing the various assay system in parallel, and (c) dividing the precultured cells after mitomycin paralysis into aliquots for the various assay systems. Additionally, precultured cells were washed four times before ad- Table I. dition to the assay systems. Hence, the possibility of mitogen or prednisone from the precultures affecting the responders becomes unlikely. Rather, a direct interaction between the precultured, activated suppressor and the responders has to be postulated. It could be argued that the observed heterogeneity in suppressors may be accounted for by differences in mechanisms of suppression between the mitogen-activated, precultured cells and the various responder effector systems. Specifically, the mitogen-activated, precultured cells could give rise to a suppressive effect by (a) killing ofthe responders in one system (for example, with intracytoplasmic Ig) and (b) killing of the allogeneic stimulators in the other systems (for example, with the MLC or CML assays). With regard to the first possibility there is evidence to indicate that Con A pretreatment ofcells can lead to the generation ofautoreactive cytotoxic cells that are particularly effective when an agglutinin is present in the cytotoxic assay (16) . Hence, suppression of intracytoplasmic Ig may be predominantly the result of cytolysis of the responder cells because of the presence of PWM in the assay system. In examining this possibility, we found no evidence ofincreased cell death in this assay system, thus also confirming previously made observations (19, 21) . With regard to the second possibility, Hunninglake and Fauci (16) have demonstrated that mitogen-activated cells were highly cytotoxic for allogeneic target cells. Hence, suppression of the CML assay observed with the PHA-activated precultures could represent a direct cytotoxicity of such mitogen-activated cells towards the allogeneic stimulator cell in the CML or MLC assay. This possibility was untenable in our system because lysis of stimulator cells was observed by these investigators and also by us only when the ratio of mitogen-activated cells to target cells was >20:1.
A more plausible explanation for the apparent heterogeneity is that suppression of humoral and cellular immune mechanisms may indeed be mediated by distinct suppressor cell systems. Previous investigators have convincingly demonstrated that mitogen-activated suppressors requires the interaction ofT-cell subsets (suppressor cell precursors and suppressor "amplifiers"), a non-T, non-B-cell subset, and macrophages (5) (6) (7) . Our data would indicate that the heterogeneity of suppressor cell systems lies at the T-cell level mainly because of (a) persistence of the pattern of sensitivity to prednisone and irradiation of the various mitogen-activated suppressors despite macrophage depletion, (b) requirement of different mitogens to activate the various suppressor cell systems (PHA but not Con A can activate suppressors of the CML assay), and (c) the studies of Broder et al. (5) demonstrating in humans that the suppressor cell precursors and suppressor amplifiers that regulate Ig production are both radiosens.itive. Additional evidence in humans supporting the concept of heterogeneity at the T-cell level is data in the present studies and those of other investigators indicating that macrophages are not important to generate mitogenactivated suppressors that regulate Ig production (22) and that non-T cells are not required to generate Con A-activated suppressors that regulate the blastogenic response (15, 23) . That regulatory populations may indeed derive from different T-cell pools has also been suggested by others (24, 25) . Tada et al. (24) , in particular, have demonstrated in an antigen-activated helper cell system that distinct types of helper cells (Ly 1, Ia-or Ly 1, Ia+) were activated depending on whether the hapten and carrier were in one molecule or separate.
A surprising observation was the presence of substantial suppressor activity of the Con A-induced suppressors of Ig synthesis despite mytomycin C paralysis. Our results agree to some extent with those of other investigators who demonstrate that mitomycin C inhibits the generation of Con A-induced suppressors of Ig synthesis, but our data are at variance in that this inhibition is not complete (7) . Furthermore, the discrepancy between our results and that reported by these investigators, could not be explained by incomplete inhibition ofblast transformation of Con Aactivated cells. Our results are, however, in keeping with those of others demonstrating that mitomycin C paralysis does not inhibit the generation of Con Ainduced suppressors of blastogenesis (15, 23) . More studies, however, are needed in this area to resolve these conflicting reports.
Nonspecific activation of large numbers of suppressor cells with mitogens may be entirely different from the in vivo situation, which depends on antigen-specific suppressor cell activation. Perhaps the differences we observed may be purely artificial and not exist in vivo. However, the association of hypergammaglobulinemia with a reduction in cell-mediated immunity (e.g., in systemic lupus erythematosus and sarcoidosis) and the converse (e.g., in variable hypogammaglobulinemia) is difficult to explain purely on the basis of an imbalance of a single suppressor cell system. The observation by Stobo et al. (26) demonstrating that suppressor T cells from patients with disseminated fungal infections were able to suppress autologous cells from responding to mitogens but not synthesis of Ig, strongly supports the concept of heterogeneity of suppressor cell systems (26) . Additional evidence supporting this concept in vivo comes from the observations in mice (27, 28) . Ramshaw et al. (27) demonstrated that the T lymphocytes that suppress humoral and cell-mediated immunity in CBA/H mice differ in the cell surface structure they express. The suppressor T cells of delayed-type hypersensitivity are Ly-l+, Ly-2-, and Ia-, whereas the suppressor T cells of antibody formation are Ly-l-, Ly-2+, and Ia+. Whisler and Stobo (28) similarly demonstrated that the suppressor cells that inhibited the humoral response to sheep erythrocytes were quite distinct with regard to their density from those suppressors that inhibited delayed-type hypersensitivity to sheep erythrocytes.
The present studies demonstrate the need to use different in vitro assay systems when characterizing suppressor cell activity in disease states. Furthermore, knowledge of the steroid sensitivities (and perhaps of other immuno-suppressive agents) with regard to the various T-cell suppressive systems will help in the therapy of immunologically mediated disease states.
